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Thile Shreveprt Daily News,
Published ererp Teusda, FI'ednesday, Th•rsn-

day, Friday, and Saturday morning,
Office corner Tero.s & Spring sts.,

?r'r Biter's StOre-Ptrranre on pring street.

)aily. per year in Advance,........... .00
" Delivered by carrier, 20 cents

per week.
VLeekly (Monday)iu advance ........ 50

A.VERTIBITcTG 12A2' 3 :

FI R. THE WVEEIKLY:
or each square of twelve lines or less

•or the first insertion,.............$4.00
"olr ea*'h additional insertiou, per
squatre, ....................... 51)

FOR THE DALLY:

uo. w o I a
I squaren.... 5 l, 9 10 12 1 1i 21)
'squares,... 91214 10 17 18 24 30:4 squares, 1... 1I . 21 23 25 . 40

4 quares, ... 1510 5 27 30 40 50
,.squares, ... 189 30 34 37 40 50 60

;.squares,... 98 35 40 45 50 60 70
t7 squares,... 2633 41 48 55 00 70 t0
:" squares, ... 30 346 54 63 70 80 90
"I squares, .. 4050 60 68 75 0 90 100
.5squares, . -. 0 70 80 87 94 100 125 150

F'or professional and business cards, (in-
tiding the Daily paper,) not exceeding
-e lines, for 12 months, $15-without

viper, $10.
rhe privilege of yearly advertisers is

rictly limited to their own immediate and
g irlitr business ; and the business of an
vi-rtisirig firm is not considered as inclu-
n.lg that of its individual members.-
Advertisements published at irregularsttervals, $1 per square for each insertion.
Announcing candidates for a District or
:late. office, $10; for a Parish office, $10;
;ty office, 5--to be paid in advance.
All adveisenments for strangers or tran-
.tnt persons, to be paid in advance.

~Advertisements not marked on the copy
.ra speritied time, will be inserted till
,rhid, and payment exacted.
Marrimiage- and deaths will he pbllisl..d
news ; ,ibittiaries, tributes oif respect, andll

.n.n.ral iivifurtions as other advertisements.

New Orleans Cards.

l) P UBLSIIERS OF NE WTS-
PAPERS.

SFo r~ale.
1. .II1o, & Co.'s Patent Single

~vlinder Priniting M;ali ne. bed
w:54, i tit Rollers anal Rtol ic'r Mould,

niplete in good rntialiuag order, near-
new. Cost 52300 in New-York.

-ice SlrIlf),
1. six t', e:ight hlcrse-Ipo'ver ]iiu1ne, Wit Iatdicaitor, Shafttinag, I 'ul-

llcuaels, Flues, &i*. in conmplet.'
n iiug ord)P~er. Cost en~tire X50.
rcc ~r55.
.1 It. I.Ioe & COe's I3,", andi Platen

Qlve r l'rinetinag . lnclh'ne*, (I -lac
'latn- Patent) Platen 26x4').
;{ae best b)0k pres tieIled in ; e-rn

lt-renaniije- order fver leand1 ! -tea mua
*ce r. ( e-:t ait. tlae ananntactury
1)00. Plricc' 01400.

I It. I toe Sa i Impla ovue1 (tear-
- "itatdinig lPre's-. phat'-a 3:2x2 1;
;0 .\ inches(.. Cosrt 5S:;50.

Ce'S 'd4i T e 'l-fther cwitha ;ab utt

os- I'r.-"-' UI 'armds Fhr ID)oulle
}"al l 8e k 'vork. Croety 2I leer

-y~. J'rice : ;<5 pee' gre'es..
It I IoI & e.5I'reeej Pvc,'s-.

'- ,;65; pVricte Ir) :0.
i e & 1',.'- [laced 1'rT',s,

i-lea flgteii I ':Ltrllt, I aaaer'ial au. 1;
tenl 21}x$: 1 C.-t "2.0. Price
-;. lcogtlar wait Iia Vib'ih tiacg
"riliztor .andrnlelefr, 'which (ost
i I ris c 5 5. e* ;

F",*;, r _llgnateer I'eS. Prints
-1/C 01 half tllrt* tap o sot

)Jf) 1" rice 2I') lItp g&T riala-
*~order. _ T

1 aojeree.'d P'rinrting En-

'I. " .25f). let i"~ 'a ruanaiuag or-

LIst), 1000 lbs A ato, `000 lhs Bre-
*.2000lbs B')lllgeise-. 1:500) lPes

g ilricaier, 1500 lbs Scajall Pica,
) lbs Pica, 1U,000 lbs Iancy-

.r all kinds ancd size's; 50 font'
d letteor, all which will be 501(d
ts to suit purchasers.
egrether with Imposiga Stones
s, S ltand, Cas', Cabincetts, Gal-
Composing Sticks, Leads, Brasss,

Large lrvai Sate-. Wilder's I

Patent; Desk, Chairs, Tables, Gas
Fittings, and every article needed
about a first class newspaper estab-
lishment, any or all of which can be
had at 30' per cent. disceunt, below
the original cost at the manufactory

Whenthe present duty of 24 per
cent. on all goods of this description
from the North is taken into consid-
eration, the advantages of this offer
will be readily pereei.ved by pur-
chasers.

Apply to' the type PFeundry and
Paper Warehouse of

GEO. H. VINTEN.,
No. 105 Poydras 8"treei#, New Or-

leans.

J. C. MONCUOR'.,

Attorney at Law,
SHREVEPORT, LA.

Of•ee withL L. M. Nutt, corner of
Milam and Market streets. s•34d-1 3

D. D. O'BRIEN,
lNewspaper Advertising

AND
COLLECTING AGENT,

Office corner Can ad st. and Exchange
Plaec. lo. 6,

Nzw OlImt s,, LA.
Weekly City Correspondence ha

English, French, German and Span-
ish Languages, furnished on moder-
ate terms.

Bills sent for Collection from an? of
/our friends, wdl he promptly atlen-

del' to. nl*

ED TVARD CONER Y,
WVholesale Grocer,

AND DUALERI IN

WESTERN PRODUCE,
No.. 3 Front and 10 Fulton Streets,

NEW-ORLEANS.

'111OS. H. SHIELDS. ARTHUR ~ V. HYATT.

TH IS. I. SIElUS & CO.,
DEALIER1S IN

TYPE, PRESSES, INKS,
News, Book, IVrapping 4- Printing

Papers.
'.ARD. AND CARD' BOARDS,

Foreign and Domestie Stationary,
.59 GRAVEI" S' r.,and 10 BANK PLACE,

New Orleans.
Inl-yv

DENTAL SURGEONS.

S. Ift SOXN

DE:NTIST,
Office nearly opposite the

Pos.t Oice,
SfiHREVEPO'i)RT, LA.

GE(. WV KENDALL,
ri TENTIST,

)ftjic, 'r rzcer MIarket ant i Milmn cts.,

OpJkpoSite thce IVank.
III SEII1EIPORT, LA.

MEICAL.

DR. A. F. CLARK.
(c,7'r at T. H. Morris' Drufg Shire.

Residence,
C3orn'r of Sjpriint and IFarrii& S::.

SEItIl VpE.PORT, La.-
Nio 9-d 1v.

SJ1TI! 4* LE.VI

LInxs, "'win-nt, Oil, ar;ni~7I.she.J 4j iE
SIGI OFl TIJR GOLDEKN MORTAR,

Shreveport, Toama St.

Nc. 9~-tJly

LUk e EartB.

O, what is life ? A busy seee,
Where each and all mast act a part;

Where joys ae few and far between,
While sorrows crush the feeling heart;

And yet this scene will oon be o'er,
And we shall tread the stage no more!

O, what is life?: A gliding stream,
Whose current bears s swiftly on

Its shores awhile with pleasure gleam,
But soon their radiant haes are gone;

And all its waves, so glad and free,
At length are lost in Time's wide sea.

O, what is life? A transient day,
Whose morning hours are qutkly past,

Noon comes with bright, merldian ray,
But noontide splendors' cannot last,

And night, with its obvious palt,
Comes round us and o'ershsdows all.

O, what is life ? A beauteous flower,
Beheath the smiling summer sky,

Which blooms its bright but fleeting hour,
Then hastens to decline and die;

And not a single sign nor trace
Ere long I- left to mark its-place.

Such is life ? And man should learn
To seek a more congenial clime ;

His thpoughts-to loftier themes should turn,
And look beyond the bounds of time,

To that unfading world of bliss
For which we should prepare in this.

For no loved scenes shall pass away,
No stream be lost. in ocean's wave,

No day shall close-no flower decay,
In that bright land beyond the grave;

But, blest with new, unfailing powers,
A happier life shall there be ours.

Villailsos ant Cruel Outrage.

Night before last, at about 9 o'clock,
a young man named Harris, clerk in
the commission house of Woodruff,
Moulton & Co., on Natchez street,
was in the office up stairs, alone, with
the books open before him, and
busily engaged in writing up ac-
counts. Suddenly he was seized by
two persons behind, who had proba-
bly stolen in without their shoes, for
he heard nothing till- he was seized.

Two stout hands were pressed
over his eyes, to prevent him from
seeing; and, in less time than it takes
us to tell it, he was gagged with, a
knotted towel, the central knot being
forced into his mouth; his eyes
were blindfolded with a piece of bag-
ging, cut from one of the rolls down
stairs; and with pieces of bale-rope,
cut from a coil down stairs, his hands
were tied behind him, his feet tied to-
gether, and, in this helpless and crn-
el fix, he was tied to the desk at
which he had been writing.

The two men-for he-eould tell by
the sounds and by the way he was
handled that there were just two-
then ransacked the office for money.
They broke open drawers, attempted
for a long time to get open the iron
safe, but failed to find money. A
revolver and a knife was all that re-
warded them. They next stripped
the young man of his shirt-studs and
and. $4 in cash, and then, in their
hellish malice at not being better
paid for their trouble, mutilated and
utterly destroyed four or five of the
books of the house. After this they
left.

Harris' elder brother, a clerk in
the same house, and his father, won-
dering at the unusual circumstances
of his not coming home at night, went
to the store early yesterday morning,
and found him in the pitiable plight
in which the robbers had left him.
He could breathe, and that was all;
and, when unfastened, he could nei-
ther stand nor use his arms, the lat-
ter being perfectly paralyzed, from
the tightness with which they had
been bound.

The young man; besides his cruel
gagging, blind-folding and tying,

as nearly tortured to death by mos- 1
quitoes. He was taken home, and is 1
now bedfast, under medical atten- t
dance.- He has not the remotest idea,,
who the robbers were, for they sei- I
zed him before he knew they were
present.--Crca•t.

A reward of $250 has beer offered
for the apprehension of the rascals.

Boew They Lie !

'The following huge speaimen of
falsehood, or rather series- of false-
hoods, appeared in the- 'incinnati
Gazette of the 31st, inst:

How the Rebel Army is Reeritaed.
-The Old Britirk Impressament
Praeticed is New Orleam.--We had
the pleasure of conversing, yester-
day, with a very intelligent and re-
liable gentleman, who has just left
New Orleans to avoid the necessity
of fighting againsat the Government. t
He formerly lived in Kentucky, and
is a Breckinridge Democrat, differ-
ing only from his leader in being a
sound Union man. He was not under
suspicion in New Orleans, but as all
able bodied men in the city were be-
.lg drafted into the rebel forces,-he
found it convenient to change his.
residence. Canvassers visited every
house and demanded the names of;
its male tenants. Our informant es-
'caped through the keeper of thehouse r
in which he boarded neglecting to
put his name on the list of its occu-
.pants.

Men of influence and wealth are
are still treated with some considera-
tion, but the poor and friendless-are It
shockingly abused. A military or-.
ganization, which Very appropriately
styled itself the "Tigers," has a re- 0
cruiting office on the levee. Its
scoutes hail every stout laborer that r
they meet,.and urge him to enlist. If
the unfortunate man objects, he is
generally knocked down, bound and
taken to the office. When enough l

"volunteers" to fill a wagon have r
thus been collected, they are taken to
the camp on the outskirts of the city,
and there put under strict military r
discipline. Such outrages are of t
daily occurrence.

Every statement contained in-tlie
foregoing is false. The "canvassers"
spoken of mnay have been the City or
State As.sessors and Collectors, who
are new on their regular rounds, or
they may have been officers of the 9
militia, going round, pursuant to the t'
provisions of an old military law v

which has never yet been enforced,
to ascertain the strength of the va- f
rious brigades. 8o many volunteers t'

having loft,- we consider the revival 1t

and enforcement of this law highly l
saluta':y. Not a single man has s
been "drafted" either in New Orleans IP
or Louisiana, nor will any man, or
any iuuiber of men, be "drafted."-
Everything has- been. done purely on
the volunteer principle heretofore,
and that principle will prevail here- t'
after. t]

The second paragraph of the Ga-
zette's article is vilely, inftmously, I
atrociously false.. Not a single alle- a
gation in it has the remotest sem-
blance of truth to extenuate its unap- a
proachable infamy. a

The Gasette's "intelligent and re-
liable gentleman" says he "escaped"l c
from New Orleans by "negleeting to f(
put his name on the list ofoccupants"
of th. house in which he boarded ! o

W b' hotdf ''oe .oan hasi
been, swindled The chances- are
ten .to one: tla 1tis "gentleaiom"'
when he left our city, eglected. to
pay his board billl-C•'eeest.

'iihanks to the officers of the fine
steamer Texas for late papers.'

Let -us Alone.-A gentleman had a
friend to visit hiar a shorttime since,
and, was much, annoyed at being`
internpted by lii- wife,.who asked.
him: what he wautedfor dinner..

"Go away-let us alone," said he-
impatiently. Business detained his.
friend till dinner time, and the Squire
was a generous provider, and proud
of his table. A little to the surprise
.of both they saw nothing on the ta--
,ble but a huge dish. of salad, which
the good wife began quietly to' serve
up.

".)'y dear,"- said' the. Squire,.
"where are the meats 1"

"There are none to-day,? said the
good lady..

" No meats-? what in the name of
poverty ! the vegetables then! Why'
don't you have theivegetables brought
.in r'

".You . did not order vegetables."
"Order,.I. did not order anything,"

said the amazed squire.
" You forget," coolly answered the

wife. " I asked what we should
have and you said 'lettuce alone.'--.
Here it is."'

The friend burst into a. laugh, and.
,the squire,-after looking lurid and lu-
gubrious a moment, joined him..

"-Wife, I give it up. I owe you
one.. Here is the fifty dollars you
wanted for that carpet which I de-
nied you." The squire forked over.
"Now let us hat'e peace-and some
dinner."'

"The good woman- pocketed the
paper, rang the bell, and a sumptuous-
repast of fish, poultry, and vegeta-
bles were brought in.

A few days afterward, the squire
remain•,,d working in his garden some
time after the usual tea hour. His
wife grew impatient of delay and.
went out to find him.

His excuse, when she asked him
what lie was waiting for, threw her
iuto a flutter of excitement.

" Some one's to come to supper!"
she exclaimed, " Why didn't you
tell. me? I declare you are the pro--
vokinest man."

And without asking which of his
friends was expected, she hastened
to change her dress and sleek up her
hair for the occasion. This done,
she came out and found the squire
seated at the tablt, readhig.his news-
paper.
" Where's vyor company ?"
" .ylV company ' I haivn't compa-

ny."

'"But you told mc that you expec-
ted some one to 5ipper !" exclaimed'
the indignant wife.

SMy dear, I. said no such thing.
You ashed what I was waiting for.
and I said, 'summons to come
t3 supper.' that's what I said I
was waiting for, my dear, and I came
at once."

"And you have made t me go and
change my dress. Oh, I'll pay you
for this!"

"Nomatter about it, my dear, I
owed you, remember. forthat lettuce '


